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Professional Skin Therapists are renowned 
for giving their al l  to others. These 
unprecedented times have been hard on 
our industry and as many of you are now 
working harder then ever to reestablish 
your businesses, taking time for your  

own wellbeing has never 
been so important.

This session provides practical advice on emotional 
awareness and decompression strategies, to occupational 
awareness and ergonomics, to help you adapt and manage 
the ‘new normal’ for skin care professionals.

W E B I N A R

If you missed our recent 
Wellness and Me webinar, 
you can catch it here.

Think about the ambience of your treatment room and how you can elevate other 
senses with the use of aromas, music, plants and natural light to suit their mood.

environment
is crucial to overall wellness

Our skin is our largest organ and is very responsive, including 
to the slightest of touch. Without words, we communicate a 
sense of care and calm with a simple holding of a hand, a hug 
or a pat on the back.
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human touch in the 
form of massage

there are many 
types of massage

try a 
full body massage

offers many physiological and 
psychological benefits. From 
physically increasing the flow 
of oxygen and nutrients to 
muscles and skin, to improving 
the removal of waste and 
toxins. This can result in a 
reduction in pain and tension 
and improve sk in  tone  
and texture.  

to choose from. Most skin 
services will encompass the 
power of human touch from 
simply applying pro formulas 
to deep cleanse and resurface 
along with infusing the skin 
with actives. There are different 
types of facial massage from 
traditional European style, which 
is more stimulating and great for 
drier skins to Acupressure style 
which is less stimulating and 
sedative in nature. 

for the ultimate in relaxation and escapism. 
Techniques offered include traditional 
European style massage to deep tissue for 
tense muscles and aromatherapy to impact 
the skin and psyche.

Contact your Professional Skin Therapist to book a Dermalogica 
Pro Skin service, which can be customised with a Touch Therapy 
massage targeting your specific areas of tension. The ultimate in 
relaxation and skin health results!
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the power of 
human touch
Learn why human touch is a vital part of 
human connection and important for our 
overall wellness. 

Ensure you take care of 
your own wellbeing so 
you are able to take care 
of your clients.

DISCOVER THE GLOBAL 

WELLNESS INSTITUTE  

A fantastic resource for 
information around how 
your environment impacts 
your health and wellbeing. A Time for Me Pro Skin 

service or Pro Power Peel is 
the perfect service to kickstart 
your clients wellbeing.

Don’t forget to utilise 
our Wellness assets, available 
to download from the Business 
Centre here.

https://education.dermalogica.co.uk/workshop.aspx?rs=108714&status=b&location=161
https://globalwellnessinstitute.org/
https://globalwellnessinstitute.org/
http://intl-business.dermalogica.com/uk/?page_id=2795&query=wellness


Give your clients’ clearer,
more vibrant skin overnight. 
Purchase 4x 
Retinol Clearing Oil 30ml*, receive:
1x Retinol Clearing Oil Tester 30ml
8x Retinol Clearing Oil samples
2x AGE Bright Clearing Serum 3ml

* Available while stocks last. Max 2x Retinol Clearing Oil Tester 30ml, 16x Retinol Clearing Oil samples, 6x Age Bright Clearing Serum 3ml and 6x Limited-Edition Dermalogica Branded Sleep 
Masks per account. Please refer to the Promotions page on MyAccount to add bundle to your basket.

£47
€56

BUNDLE
WORTH

brightening 
vitamin-c duo
01.09 - 30.09
Brighten your clients’ day 
with our best-selling duo
Spend £400 / €464*, receive 
6x Brightening Vitamin-C Duo 
Gift with Purchase.

O R D E R  N OW

£26.50
€32.00

WORTH

* Available while stocks last. Max 30x Brightening Vitamin-C Duo Gifts per account. Excludes spend 
on all Clear Start™ products including new FlashFoliant 100ml and Clearly Matte Skin Kit, Retinol 
Clearing Oil deal offer, Hydro Masque Exfoliant 50ml, Skin Hydrating Masque 75ml, Charcoal 
Rescue Masque 75ml, Sebum Clearing Masque 75ml, MultiVitamin Power Recovery® Masque 
75ml, Cooling Contour Masque 3pk, Conductive Masque Base 177ml, Clinical Oatmeal Masque 
177ml, MultiVitamin Power Recovery® Masque 177ml and Purifying Masque + Exfoliant 177ml.

retinol 
clearing oil
01.09 - 30.09

invisible physical 
defense spf30

Sunscreen isn’t just for summer. 
Protect skin from UVA/UVB and 
blue light all year round with 
Invisible Physical Defense SPF30, 
a physical sunscreen perfect for 
all skin types and tones.

17.08 - 30.09

O R D E R  N OW

Purchase 4x Invisible Physical Defense 50ml 
and receive them at 20% off trade cost

Purchase 6x Invisible Physical Defense 50ml 
and receive them at 25% off trade cost

Receive FREE Invisible Physical 
Defense merchandising with your order

Purchase 6x Retinol Clearing 
Oil 30ml*, receive above items 
plus an additional:

2x AGE Bright Clearing Serum 3ml
6x Limited-edition Dermalogica 
     Branded Sleep Masks 

O R D E R  N OW £116 
€138

BUNDLE
WORTH

Plus, receive a FREE Retinol Clearing Oil 
Merchandising Pack per account.

https://myaccount.dermalogica.co.uk/Login.aspx?returnurl=%2fProduct-Management%2fProduct-Standard-Category.aspx
https://myaccount.dermalogica.co.uk/Login.aspx?returnurl=%2fProduct-Management%2fProduct-Standard-Category.aspx
https://myaccount.dermalogica.co.uk/Login.aspx?returnurl=%2fProduct-Management%2fProduct-Standard-Category.aspx
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Make hair kinks a thing of the past 
with our limited-edition Toff x Clear 
Start™ branded hairclip Gift with 
Purchase.

Available as a two pack in blue and 
grey, designed without teeth and 
leaving hair crease free. Perfect for 
carrying out a full skin care routine or 
when masquing at home.

Spend £60 / €70* on Clear Start™

line, receive 3x Toff x Clear Start™ 
Gift with Purchase

07.09 - 30.09

hairclip 
gift

* Available while stocks last. Max 15 Toff x Clear Start™ Hairclip Gifts per account.

x
gift with purchase

0800 591818 (uk) / 1800 818555 (eire) | enquiry@dermalogica.co.uk | The Manser Building, Thorncroft Drive, Dorking Road, Leatherhead, Surrey KT22 8JB

@DermalogicaUKDermalogica UK & IRE @dermalogicaukorder online: myaccount.dermalogica.co.uk

available now

*Clinical test, instrumental evaluation and expert assessment after 1 application, 31 subjects.on
lin

e 
off

er
s These are the promotions running on Dermalogica.co.uk throughout September.. 

Online promotions are subject to change based on stock levels. While we try to forward plan, please be mindful promotions may change last minute. 
All information is correct at time SKINsider is issued.

02.09 - 30.09
Spend £85 / €85, receive Vitamin-C 
Brightening Duo.

Spend £125/ €125, receive Vitamin-C 
Brightening Duo and Antioxidant HydraMist 30ml.

07.09 - 30.09
Purchase 2 Clear Start™ products,
receive Toff x Clear Start™ Hairclip Gift.

25.09 - 28.09
Purchase any 2 products, receive 
Daily Superfoliant™ 13g.

Discover our Hydro Masque 
Exfoliant launch mailer for our 
latest masque promotion.

*Clinical test, instrumental evaluation and expert assessment 
after 1 application, 31 subjects.

£10
€12.50

WORTH

NEW
hydro masque 
exfoliant

A hydrating and exfoliating 
masque clinically proven to 
delivers smoother-feeling, 
more hydrated skin after 
just one use*

https://myaccount.dermalogica.co.uk/Login.aspx?returnurl=%2fProduct-Management%2fProduct-Standard-Category.aspx
https://twitter.com/DermalogicaUK
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DermProUK/
https://www.instagram.com/dermalogicauk/?hl=en
http://myaccount.dermalogica.co.uk

